
THE UTAH ABOMINATION,

How They Harry From a Swindled
Ftm the gait Late Unto fidette, December 15.

The following u a portion of ft letter written
by an Immigrant convert to poljuamy, who wag
formerly a respectable working-ma- n in the cm- -

loy of Lawrence k Co., wine merchants offlertford, England. Alter a few years slavery
in Utah, he worked his way to Sacramento,
California, where he wrote this letter to a Hert-
ford paper, hoping It would be the means of
Sreventing others in that country from being

tbe misrepresentations ot Mormon
rroelytes, the pollutions of whose system he
became disgusted with and thus describes:

Sacramento Citt, Statu of California,
United Status of America, September 23, 1866.

Sir: In my last letter to mother, I promised
to send you a littlo of my expcrlonco while In
Salt Lake, which 1 was afraid to do whilo living
there, as my life would have been in danger by
so doing. But as I am now in a free country I
can flutter my wings, and can send to my friends
the truth ot things as tbey exist there, without
being afraid.

In my previous letters I have been very silent
' on the polygamy question. I think a little news
of that kind will be very interesting to you and
a few ot your friends. In tbe first place, old
men ot seventy marry girls at fourteen years of
age, and in some instances they give the parents
of the child a cow or an old gun, or tome other
trifling thing. In the next place, a man will
marry a girl, and that girl's brother will marry
her husband's daughter, and very frequently a
man marries two or three sisters; but, worst of
all, many go so far as to marry a woman and
her daughter, or daughters, as the case may
be. Again, the missionaries trom there to the
old countries urge the emigration, especially
that of the females, and many women, when
they had not sutticient means to emigrate
with their whole family, emigrated with their
daughters, and left their husbands and the rest
of the family to follow them the next year, or
as soon after as they can procure the meaus. In
many instances, when the man gets there, he
finds out that his wife Is married to another
man, and should he be so fortunate with his wife,
he has to keep one eye open all the time, or he
will lose her, especially If she has the appear-
ance of being a smart woman; for I can assure
you that they are a set of old men with one leg
in the grave and the other out, crawling around
after women, aud should they see one that they
think they would like, they tell the poor woman
that her husband can't save her, and persuade
her to get a man higher in the priesthood tbin
her husband, and these old cripples often suc-
ceed in getting her away, and the poor man
can't help himself. It is the order of the King-
dom of their God.

I have told you that they marry. I will now
tell you how some of them live. I will speak of
those in the neighborhood I lived in. Three of my
nearest neighbors were polygamies one old
man who bad no children; he lived pretty.fair
wita his women. The other two lived like
devils; they used to tight and call each other
filthy names. It the man has means enougb he
gets a house for each of his women; if not, they
all live together.

One young woman that we were acquainted
with went aud listened one night at the window
of the other wife of her husband, and heard
something she did not like. Sbe up with her
fist and broke almost every pane of glass in the
frame, and for the panes she broke her wages
was several of her teeth knocked out. Oh, Zioti,
when I think of thee I A slsler of one of the
apostles has no less than four husbands, and all
livm?. Women there, if they dont like their
husbands, go to Brother Brigham, and he erives
them a bill of divorce, forwnich be charaes $10,
which her late husband has to pay, aud calls
that his pocket money.

Mr. W., 1 can assure you that there is not
that happy smile there upon a woman's counte-
nance which characterizes an English woman.
Many of them, as soon as they get there, begin
to peep through the wool that has been drawn
over their eyes, probably for years, and some of
them come out and say Mormonism in Utah
and Mormonism in Enjland have no compari-
son. I found It so long before I got to Salt
Lake, but I would like to have found it out
before I left my home. At any rate I am quite
satisfied now. and have come to this conclusion.
that if God owns ttial people, the Devil owns the
liest. I am sir, your humble servant,

W. Hart.
P. S. As I am out of danger you can make

what use you like of this letter.

THE CONNOE'S CREEK MURDER.

Arraignment of th PriMoner Attempts)
to Lynch Dim-Additio- nal Particulars
of tbe Crime.

from the Detroit Tribune, Tuesday.
Yesterday, John Cooper, who murdered his

sister, Mrs. William Lynch, in the town of
Grosse Point, near Connor's Creek, on Thursdtfy
last, was arraigned before Justice McCarthy,
and, through counsel, who volunteered to defend
him, plead not guilty to the charge of murder.
The prisoner remained stoically silent when the
charge was urouounced, but the sight ot the axe
with which be committed the fiendish deed, as
it was brought into court, caused a temporary
risible tremor to come over his person.

An attempt was made to have the examination
adjourned till the 19th instant, but this applica-
tion was so strenuously rebistcd by the Prose-cutin-

Attorney, that further hearing was
waived to the Wayne Circuit Court, which meets
on the 22d instant. The case will at that time
come up for final hearing, unless some other
disposition 6hould be made of the prisoner pre-
vious to that date, which we have every reason
to believe will be attempted. With a view of
preventing a rescue, extraordinary precautionary
meanuies have been taken.

As might naturally be expected, the publica-
tion of the particulars concerning the terrible
murder have caused a sickening sensation to
pervade the entire community, and an excite-
ment has been created which time alone would
allay. The announcement that the murderer
would be examined to-da- 'at Justice McCarthy's
ofiice, called out a large crowd of people, not
less than one thousand having assembled in the
court-roo- and in the streec

There waa much confusion and excitement,
and imprecations without number were hurled
at the wretch, who occupied a seat In Rn obscure
corner. Cries of "lynch him," J'send him out
here and we'll fix him," were frequently heard,
while the arguments for an adjournment were
beiLg made. When the defendant's counsel
waived examination and preparations were being
made to remove the prisoner, two men in a very
excited condition made desperate efforts to reach.
the wretched man, with the supposed intention
of puttinsr an end to his existence, Dut he wai
removed from the court-roo- before harm
could be accomplished.

Cooper was handcuffed and hurriedly taken
from the court-roo- via the bak door, placed
in a carriage and taken to jail. The crowd,
however, (Uncovered the ruse, and made a rush
for the carriage, but without accomplishing
anvthing.

From the many witnesses who were present,
we gained additional particulars ot the murJer.
which go to show that the details, as previously

were not as horrible as they shouldEubliflhed, stated. We learn from the above men-
tioned sources that Cooper shot his sister in the
head, which was the first act in the bloody
drama. He then seized a large iron pot and boat

' her brains out, breaking the weapon by the
repeated blows. With an axe he split the skull
and breast of the corpse. From the wound made
In the latter region, the murderer, with his own
hands, removed the heart of the deceased, and
threw it upon the floor.

Tun Canada farmers along the border have
sent a large number of cattle' Into Vermont, in
anticipation of the termination of the Iteclpro-k- n

ha olninUv nf Derbv all the
larm-vards- " are completely filled with cattle

. . awaiting taieana suipmeni to cnguwu.

YOUNG MEM'S SUITS,
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MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.
Rowdyism.--The- re seems to bo a prowlnir

spirit ot insubordination not only In Camden,
but In many ot the large town and villages. At
the opening of the 51ercer County Court, last
week, Chief Justice lioasley charged the (irand
Jury on the general tendencies to rowdyism,
and showed the necessltv of adopting prompt
measures to check thin alarming evil, lie al-

luded to the recent "Horn spree'-- ' among the
students of Princeton College, which resulted In
a conflict with the President and orofessors, and
the expulsion of some thirty students. We hopo
the remarks of the Chief Justice may induco
parents, guardians, and znasters to exercise a re-

straining authority over our youth, and prompt
the police to pay more attention to boys of
larger growth.

The Otsteb Tbade. Since the closo of
navigation the oyster dealers have advanced the
price of this luxury to a very high figure.
Maurice river coves aud other Delaware bay
oysters are placed beyond Id aoacb of many
consumers. If the present uvid weather con-
tinues, however, holders will be forced to "let
go," as nearly all of the stock on hand was
frozen during the few very cold days of this
week, and when once thawed oysters soon be-

come of littlo value.

Kaiglih's Point Febbt.- - Under the
management of Mr. (Jrifliths this ferry is rapidly
Increasing in business. The boats have been
placed in good repair, every convenience Is fur-
nished to passengers, and an immense number
of waconB, heavily laden with produce, are con-
tinually crossing. No ferry passes more of wealth
and luxury to the Philadelphia markets, and
none excel these boats in the regularity of their
trips.

Telegraph Office in Camden. The
American Telegraph Compauy have opened an
ollice in the second story of the West Jersey
Railroad Company's building, foot of Federal
street, Camden. Messgei to all points in the
United States and British Provinces will be trans-
mitted promptly. The citizens of Camden have
often felt the need of a telegraph ollice in their
city.

Retivat,. Protracted meetings are belns:
held In the First Baptist Church of Trenton.
The pastor, Rev. D. Henry Miller, has preached
every night this week with great effect, and his
labors are bringing many to the church.

Another Wall Street Sensation.
A WOMAN AND 8EVINT8EN THOUSAND DOLLARS IN

TUB CASE.

Another broker has, it is reported, come to
grief.

This time the amount involved is not so groat
as that with which young Ketchum played, nor
yet so large as that which Jenkins foolishly and
criminally squandered; nor does it appear that
the sum was any part of anybodv else's money;
but tor all that we aud those who circulate the
sweet morsel of scandal know, it may be the
legitimate property of the man who has deter-
mined to absent himself from these busy scenes
of money changing, and hasten across the
boundless ocean with the woman of his choice.
At all events the amount is not large enough to
make It much of an object r'or him or any one
else to lose his good name.

Wall street rumor and we have found that
usually that is pretty good authority has it that
Mr. Charles H. L'urr, of the firm of C. II. Carr &
Co., brokers, drew the sum of $17,000 from the
bank yesterday and absconded.

Also, that the proprietress of one of the "first-class- "

houses of e In our n precincts
or the inmcte oi the house where "board for
the ludy only" is furnished, ha disappeared as
well; and from certain circumstances which
have occurred lately it is suspected that Curr
has taken her for a connpagnw du voyage.

This is all that is known at present, but doubt-
less astonishing revelations will soon be made.
A'. Y. Commercial Advertiser, 11th.

Federal Revenue in St, Louis.
We doubt very much whether any city in the.

Union of the same population and pursuits caa
present as favorable a showingas Is embraced In
the following table. It is confined to the city
and county of St. Louis, and is the actual
amount derived by the Government, according
to the official information, from the internal
revenue tax for 1805:
ABSEB6MKNT8 OH REGULAR MONTHLY AND SPECIAL

LISTS, 1366.
January S167,655-4-

February 181.17278
Marob 382,681-1-

.April 226,741 89
May 2'J4,878 33
June 261.0U4 75
July 2H2,9:375
August 858 90115
September 839,fi23 40
October 412,114 88
November 482 2'J0 44
December (estimated) 485 057 88
Annual list ...1010,600 86

Total amount of tax. 85.190,681 68
Tax paid direct to Commissioner of In-

ternal Keveuue from banks, etc , on
capitals and deposits, dhidends, etc. ... 283.701 02

$5,732,388-6-
Sales internal revenue stamps (part es-

timate) 250,000-0-

Grand total 85,982,3-180- 5

St. Louis licpublican.

Sol. Meredith Cowhided.
The Washington correspondent of the Cincin-

nati Commercial sajs that (ieneral 8oL Mere-
dith, who recently distinguished himself by
cowhiding George "W. Julian, was himself cow-hide- d

in tbe National Hotel at Washington one
day last week, by one Colonel McBride, an officer
of negro troops. It appears that "while in com-
mand at Paduenh on one occasion, Meredith was
aDout to give a party at that place, and issued
invitations very ireely to all the officers under
him. Just belore the event came off, some ot
the secession women of Paducah notified Mere-
dith that it officers of negro troops were to be
at the entertainment, they must decline gracing
the occasion. Meredith Immediately witndrew
the invitation he had extended to McBride and
others, In order to remove all obstacles to tho
charming presence of the snuff-dippin- g aris-
tocracy." McBride regarded this as a uross in-
sult, and meeting General Meredith in the Na-
tional, he gave him thrashing and then cow-hide- d

him. Tho General is said to have made
no resistance, but to have cone off and made
cemplaint belore Judge Wyhe. This is certainly
a very strange story, ana ot course we caunot
vouch for its truth.

A Mormon in Chicago. A Mormon, who has
ai rived in Chicago for the purpose of marrying
his fifth vile, writes the lollowiug curious note
to tbe Tribune of that city: On my visit to Chi-
cago I noticed an article in the Tribune in regard
to utau. That Kpeaser comix expressed a wish
that President Young might have a revelation
prohibitiii! nolvgarav, Is to me a matter of some
doubt. On the contrary. 1 have reason to Know
that Speaker Colfax eloquently expressed his
gratitude at the domestic happiness ot our com-
munity. I am a Mormon born and bred, and
the husband of lour wives, aad what may seem
strange, my mission is one ot love, to transplant
a flower from this sterile (morally) latitude to
bloom and flourish in our happy home. We
have no wish to be admitted into your "Union"

nor do we wish at one fell swoop to bo di-

vorced from our wives and families. It seems
to me it would be wise to let us Mormons alone
aud devote your moral lectures to a community
wnere a man or woman can marry and be di
vorced three times iu as many years. Respect
fnlly, Abraham Wells.

An old uentleman named Piles, living
near Reuick, in Randolph county, Missouri, a
lew days aifO had a tit. tullinor into the tire and
burning himself so hadly that he is uot expected
io rruuvt-r- .

REDUCED PRICKS.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Adihtimal City lnleUijence tee Thiri Page.

The Oebmawtowit Murder Fusthkb
Testimony. Yesterday afternoon the Investiga
tion of the Germantown murder case was re
sumed at the police station In Germantown,
before the Coroner's lury, when the following-testimon-

was taken:
1 nomas buinoie, sworn. net Christian lixrgcr

Uil l. i wa mo t iiivri U ut f n i u v i til D. n tuc vui nut,
of Maine and Queen streets; saw hlra standing
alone on the northwest corner; saw him cross
the street; an expression about Berger s face
attracted bis attention.

William Yakc. sworn. Knew the prisoner two
weeks nrevious to the murder: on 8aturdav saw
him at Queen and Slain streets, between (! and 7
o'clock in the morning; did not particularly
notice him; tor a week or ten days previous wit-
ness saw him standing there; had called Mr.
Funk's attention to the fact; never saw him
there before; saw Mrs. Lippincott leave Miss
Watts' before he saw prisoner standing on the
corner; did not mention seeing the man until
evening; told Mr. Hughes about it.

braith liuehes. sworn. Spent tho whole of
Saturday in searching for the murderer: had
concluded the murderer must have escaped by
the back wav: saw tho footprints in the snow.
and measured them; found on trial, on Saturday
mornimr, that the boot bttod so near In the track
that he concluded it must be ono like the boot
produced to the Jury.

Sergeant Dickinson, sworn. He proceeded to
Berger's house on School lane about 9 o'clock in
the evening; Bergerwas called him
outsi.le and said he wanted him for an examina-
tion about the murder; asked him had he not
been standing outside ot Miss Watts' bouse;
Bereer said "yes." and that he had walked down
Main street, having no money to ride in the
cars. Merger denied going down Qtiet-- street:
searched prisoner's pockets; lound f1719 and
one dollsr in silver halves; Berger stated the
amount he had snent. makiner in all about ifi.S.
which he said had been paid uim by a man who
had owed it, though he afterwards said the
amount was $50. Witness told Berger the
amounts n id not agree; but he could not account
for the difference.

Detective Joshua Taeeart. sworn. He had an
interview with the prisoner on Sunday morning
last; was satisfied that he was not telling the
Irnt-l- i lit n ta E rvlil riiuAnav Y a hnliAnarl V a n ,1
LI UlUt VT 1 LUl DO WIU lllinuul AAV UtlltTLU AA VI Ufl&
probably committed a robbery by which he had
got the money; if so, to stale it and clear him-
self of the murder: Berger then stated he stole
some money, and now be spent it, which proved
to be a falsehood; saw the prisoner In the even-
ing; he still said that be had committed a rob-
bery about a year and a half ago, and that he
sewed the money iu his coat 4ocket and had
never since opened It. Witness sent for a tailor,
who stated that the coat bore no marks of
stitches; afterwards witness went in the cell with
the prisoner, went over the whole case with him,
and stated he thought he had committed the
murder; Berger then confessed partially to hav
ing committed nio need; ne said tnat ne went to
tbe house of Miss Watts, and remembered push
ing or knocking hr down; but would not admit
that he cut her throat. '

On Tuesday the prisoner again stated that he
knocked the old lady down, and then locked the
door. He said he was up-stai- when a boy came
to the door. He came down, opened the door a
crack, saw who was there, and shut it again. He
left by tho back door, went to Fisher's lane,
pulled tho razor out of the case, found it bloody,
and threw it away. He stated afterwards he got
the razor from his father, which turns out to be
true. He had found it lying on the mantel-aiec- e

and mit it in his nocket. Witness did nut Dress
about his moti ve for committing the deed, fiercer
said ne had only got ou tno lrout step when Miss
W off a nnmiArl tlm l i a arfn n a Y a rr"f
he supposed he struck her; he said he supposed
that he had cut her throat, but did not remem-
ber; witness had a conversation with him
about the money; he said he did not
remember taking it, and that he sup-
posed it was up-stai- in the bureau; that
the first knowledge he had of taking the money
was when he took the razor lroui his pocket,
and lound the mouey there; the prisoner first
broke down in his denials about his boot, which
had blood on it: he said he had not been in a
slaughter-house- , but had been in a butcher's
shop, and had kicked a piece of meat with his
loot; ue aiturwarus-- expiaineu tue extra uiouui-nes-s

by saying that it might have been liver; he
also said that six or seven days previous there
was some horse-mea- t lying in the street, and he
had kicked a piece of it about; the apparent
blood-mark- s lelt on the boot were very lalnt.

After a short deliberation the lury rendered
the following verdict: "That the said Mary
Watts came to her death from injuries inllictcd
at the hands of Christian Berger, on the morn-
ing of January C, 1866, at her house, Queen
street, above Main."

The prisoner was then ororamitted ior trial.

Lecture of the nox. S. S. Cox. Last
nlcht a large and appreciative audience tilled
Musical Fund Hall, to listen to the lecture of
tho Hon. samuei a. i;ox, oi onio, ou "lrisn wjt
and Humor." Mr. t'ox dissected the basia on
which wit rested; spoke of the natural humor
found in different people, and gave a history ot
Irish wit, with some ot their richest jokes. Tbe
whole address was replete with tun, and was a
finished effort ot rhetoric, it was listened to
with attention, and greeted throughout with
much laughter and applause. Mr. Cox is an
orator ot the first order, and both as a literary
and comic writer has acouire t a wide-sprea- d

reputation. He was one of the few Douglas
Democrats who, while true to his party, was not
false to his country. On tbe last occasion of his
election to Congress, he received nearly all of
the Republican votes, affording the best evi
dence ot nis popularity ana patriotism.

Base-Ba- ll on Ice. Yesterday afternoon
a large number of ladies and gentlemen assem
bled at the Union Skating Park, tor the purpose
of witnessing a match game of base-ba- ll on ice
between the Athletic and Hamilton Clubs.
Owing to some cause the latter club was but
sliinly represented. The following players were
selected to contest against the first-name- d club:
Messrs. Anspach and Croasd:ile, of the Olympic;
Simmons, Koim. and Leidy, ot the Philadelphia;
Malonc, of the Keystone; Eukin and Dechert, of
the Hamilton; and K. Gaskill, ot the Athletic.
Me?srs. Hayhurst. McBride, Reach, Wilkins,
Berkenstock, Luenjeane, C. Gaskill, Dockney,
and Sterling, constituted the Athletic's nine.
The ice being quite soft, it was very difficult to
manoeuvre upon. Nevertheless, the came was
well played, and reflects great credit upon the
contestants.

Street Assault. Last night a gang of
thieves who congregate about the northwest
corner of Ninth and Chesnut streets, made an
attack upon three or four young men who were
passing. One ot tbetn .received a severe cut over
the bead with a cane. The roughs then ran, one
of them taking refuge in a restaurant at the
northwest corner. He was followed by an ofiicer,
who went into the place and found the fellow
hid away In the vault. He was arrested, and
gave the name of Aleiander Purple, aad was
committed by Alderman J ones, in is rcstatt
lant has been the scene of many similar occur
rences, and is known to be a resort tor all kinds
ot suspicious characters.

Disorderly Den. The police of the
rilLU 1IQ1U UlflUO a UIOICUV UW. UIU, u juii a
disorderly den in Middle alloy. The place is tho
resort of disorderly whites and blacks, and about
fourteen arrests were made, together with thftproprietor oi tne piace. wno gives tne name
Edward Gntun. (irilnn was held by Alderman
Butler to answer at Court. The rest of the dis
orderlies were held to keep the peace.

fimT Tn tttk Almshouse. ThU mnrn
ing Mrs. Jacob Weaver, who was shockingly
beaten bv her nusnanu a iew oays since, was so
far improved as to admit of her being seut to the
Almshouse.

FINS CLOTHING.

Soldiers' FAMii.nca Tim Frizid ZoweI
Editor op Tn Evknino Tkmorafh. Some

very touching cases ot want and delicacy came
before me to-da-y, and I should like to lay one or
two oi tnern before vour readers. First let me say.
We attended at the funeral of the soldier's littl
daughter referred to In my last communication;
spoke a word of comfort to the weeping sick
motucr; toui ot nun wno nan compassion over
tho widow of Nain, and wept tears at the grave
of Lazarus. Ho feeble was she, and so Intensely
cold as the day, that she could not go to the
grave, so strangers bore away the little child,
sweet in death, and laid it In iu little cold grave.
wnero me moaning winas sienea tnrougn tne
weeping willows its little sad funeral dirge.
There It shall He till the great day, w hen the
smatl and great shall stand before Cod. The
mother has been tenderly cared lor by the svecial
contributions sent us, and so has been her infant
cbiiii.

While aiding a respectable soldiers widow
to-da- In my study, with lood, clothing, etc.,
she hurst Into tears, and sobbed out, "Oh, it's
so hard to have to take these things to think
that I must beg 1" "Beg, my dear madam !" I
replied, in soothing astonishment, "don't say so I

There is not a true American In this city to-da- y

who docs not feel that he or she owes you a debt
he can never pay. The little assistance that I can
render the soldier's, widow and orphan is a poor
compensation for the service rendered by your
husband for me, for my country, for our coun-
try. Philadelphia is glad to-da- y to give to sol-

diers' widows arid orphans the iust wanes of him
who died for us. You are no begqar ( Let not
the thought tear your heart so." Ah I my fellow-citizen- s,

you should see such cases tor your-
selves. To write them is to do them Injustice.
xney cannot oe written i

xnese words naa a most nappy influence on
her mind. Still she could not help weeping,
and, as she passed out, with her bundle of
clothing and order for food and groceries, her
lull beait would run over, and In the entry I
could hear" her stifled sobbing. Ah! busy
memory maiden's" smiles, bridal lovs. and
widowed loneliness are in those sighs and tears.
as well as hungry, naked children, and a cold
cheerless garret.

Here comes a recommendation trom l'rniessor
Sanders, in the hands of a widow. The Professor
is a known veteran in tbe soldier's cause. Alter
referring to her case, hesavs: "She is as good
as she looks" las, that's a sweet sad face, Pro-
fessor. That poor young heart has been be-- ,
reaved crushed. While I write my heart utters
mid mv falling tears "God help her God bless
her God comfort hcrt" He closes hla recom-
mendation by saying, "I know you would rather
help her than sit down to a feast." '

This is a great truth. There is lov in such a
work, I am sure our citizens must feel, in giv-
ing, the precious truthfulness of the Professor's
remark. Several similar cases have been here,
and many trying dissimilar ones which I have
not time to write. The applicants are increasing
daily, and our citizens seem to manifest the right
spirit, and are resolved that the widow and
orphan of him who died foris shall not be cold,
nnked, or nungry.

Those who recommend for aid will please
make themselves acquainted with the case, and
be able to say tnat it is a vnoriny and neeay case.

Again let me give notice that no applicant
need come for aid without a recommendation
from some minister of the Gospel, or from some
respectable citizens, indorsed if possible by a
minister of he Gospel. These terras complied
with, the applicant will receive immediate aiW.

Send contributions to William McrJiwee, "Uitv
Pastor," No. 1341 Lombard street. Philadelphia.

lours, etc., "City Pastor."
February 11, 1866.
P. S. A gentleman has iust brought me S.11

from the Sixth Precinct of the Twenty-filt- h

Ward, and tells me it was all subscribed in
almost a moment by a single proposition ot some
few men who suggested the matter.- - He eays.
moreover, that they will be good for $100 more
some of these days, and asks: "Could not the
men of influer.ee and leisure in all our Wards
and Precincts go and do likewise t" This sug- -

e3tive question is a good one we hope it will
e acted on. A very young lady brings me

$47Ti0. the proceeds of a Fair held at her house
for the widows and orphans of soldiers. Will
not many ot our young ladies and Misses do
likewise? Try, try; all we ask is effort. C; P.

"Bio Things on Ice." John Donohuo
was arrested yesterday upon the charge of sell-
ing liquor on the Schuylkill. He had erected a
small stand on the ice, above Glrard Avenue
uriuge, and was selling whisky and lager, lie
was neid to answer by Alderman Hutchinson.

William Kubb, David StilwelL and Henry
Murray were arrested on the Delaware, olf Wil
low street wharf, for gambling. They were also
cn the ice a short distance from tbe wharf, and
were armed witn dice, sweat-cloth- cards, etc.
The gamblers were surprised by the Harbor
Police, and taken into custody. T'hey were held
to answer by Alderman Toland.

' 4

How A Chicken-Thie- f Escaped. About
X o'clock this morning Ofiicer Gekler over
hauled a colored man at Eleventh and Spring
Garden streets, with a large bag over his
shoulders. The bag was found to contain four
pair of chickens and two pair of ducks a hen-
roost in the neighborhood having been robbed
by the prisoner. While the ofiicer was ou his
way to tne fetation House ne tell on the tee,
when his prisoner as quick as thought threw the
bug containing the fowls on the top of the ollicer
and mcde tracks. Before the latter could regain
his feet, Pompey was out of sight.

Places of Amusement Licensed.
Herman Hall, No. 21:1 Coates street; Assembly
Buildings Sienor Blitz; Hall, No. 310 York
avenue; JefTerson Hall, Sixth and Christian
streets; Dancing Hall, No. 724 Bench street;
Carncross & Dlxey's Minstrels; Shoemaker's
Hall, Sixth and Girard avenue; Masonic Hall,
Manayunk. Total licensed, 49.

Dwelling Eobbeb. The dwelling of
Mr. Charles Mercer, in Hams street, near the
township line. Twenty-secon- d Ward, was entered
yesterday during tne aosence or the family, by
breaking in the back door. 'The thieves carried
oil a lot of clothing and jewelry. The section
where this robbery was committed contains no
police, the residents not paying a tax therefor,

Larceny. John Hunter, Peter Moses,
Isaac McArthur, and James Munoclt were com-
mitted by Alderman Toland this morning to
answer the larceny of forty pounds of pork from
the brig jriorence. lying at Arcn street wharf
They were arrested about eleven o'clock last
night with the plunder In their possession. Two
of them were bands employed on the vessel.

Slight Fire. This morning shortly after
7 o'clock a slight fire occurred at Turner's Ha!l,
No. 44 N. Third street, caused by the burning
Ot some DO xes unucr lue counter.

Good Humob."
Good hnmor makes as feel

All sunshiny within,
And dees fiom others steal

Their hearts, if not their " tin."
But can a man be blest

With this charm, if he knows
That he more shabby drest

Tban other people goes T

No; to prove good humor's power,
Be arrayed at Bennett's Tower I

Gkntb', Youths', and Boys' Clothino.
Towtcb Hall,

No. 618 Market hraKKT,
Bknnktt k Co.

J'ricei greatly reduoed to tuit the times.
Good told at lower price) than for teveral years.
Tub Cold Wkathkb. Good blazing fires and red

hot cylinders have been In requisition tor the past
iew days. 10 kpop up kuuu urus gooa coil li impe-
ratively neceiisarv. lo get good ooal visit Alter's
iviiil vard. at No MTN.Miutu street, below Girard
avetiue. You there iiet the butt article in the market,
veil screened and free from slate. Large nut at 3.
aud stuve aud lieut r size Sit per tou. Order may be
Irlt at tne uraut-- uuice. oim &uu spring uarnen

YBRY LOW PEIC3J,

EeoHOMT should be praotUed by eTsrybodf, in all
things. One dollar ecpended now in purchasing a
kottle of Jayae's Expectorant, by those troubled
with a alight Cold or Hoarseness, or Sore Throat.
my save the" expense ot a doctor's bill. A neglected
Cough often ends In Consumption.fl A slhrht Inflam-

mation of the lining of the wind-tube- the uiual
symptoms of which are a sore throat an pain in
the breast, will soon lead, tbrougb want of attention,
to Bronchitis. A day's delay may entail months of
suffering. Lot the afflicted try at onoe Jsyne'l Ex-

pectorant. It is a standard remody, and Its enrative
properties have been tested by thousands of porsoni
who have recovered their health by Its nu, Pre-

pared only at No. 22 Chesnnt street.

A Card ov Thawks. Tbe Florence Sowing
Machinr Company tender their thanks to Mr. G. W.
Eddy ior advertising, at hi own expense, thoir place
of bnsino. and inviting the public to exsminn the
Florence before purchasing eiiewbere. Mr. Eddr
uooi tne pntjlio. as wen as tne jt lorenoe uompany, a
great kindness, as by bis advert iseaent tbe publle
are led to aaake a comparison between the Elorenoe
and other sewing machines, which comparison
always teeulis in favor of the former, and thus tne
sales of tbe Company are increased, and tbe publio
are provided with the best sewing machine in the
market. The ofiice of this Company Is at No. 680
Cbesnut street, where all persons are invited to call
and examine the Jusily celebrated Florence Sewing
mac nine, wnetner tney wtsn to purcnase or not.
The Florence is guaranteed to give satisfaction, and
is kept in order without charge

Ah Ackkowlxdokd Ikstitittiok." "Brown's
Bronchial Troches" are among tbe acknowledged
Institutions of the land. What would our ministers,
our lecturers, our lawyers, do without these lnvaln
able Troches? To what an amount of "ahorai" and
cougbs, and throat olcarinirs would we be all sub
jected, were it not for those and soothing
lozeaget? We have tried them and they did ns
good," A'ew York Waverley.

Skatwo sow iw Siasox. The different figures
to be seen at the Skating l'arks are very interesting.
There Is tbe "spread eagle" style, a great favotite
with beginners; then the "high dutch," wfllch con-
sists in having the skates high, but the snator low.
But of all figures, the most interesting are 821, the
number on Chesnut tret of Charles Stokes k
Co.'sOne Trice, ! irst-clas- s, lieady-Mad- e Clothing
tiouse.

First in peace, as it has been during the war, and
first in tne estimation of tbe Ameiicaa peoole, among
all tbe perfumes of the world, I'halon's "Night-liloomin- g

Cereus" is a greai staple of commerce in
all parts of tbe United States. Its alo during the
past year has been literally colossal. Obtainable
everywhere.

Ebndall'i Ambolink hi a scientifically com
pounded article for the Hair, which,' whilo it beauti-

fies and keeps in perfect order, adds to its gloss and
vitality. Tbe remarkable popularity of the Anibo-lln- e

is thus accounted for, for it has no superior in
the world. We advise you to procure it at onoe.

Havana Cigars and Lvnchbnrg Tobacco, best
in the city, at moderate prices, at Flaherty's. No.
837 Chesnut, opposite the Continental. Notice,
Store closed on Sunday. Customers please purchase
Saiuraay night.

Thk Stock or Books at Evans' Gift Book Store,
No. 628 Chesnut street, cannot be surpasood. Trices
the same as at other stores, and a Gift, worth trom
CO cents to 9100, given with eaoii book puronased.

Reduced Trices. Superior Photographs of all
stvles executed in superb manner, ot rare aoouraoy
and finely finished. Go early. B. F. ltoimor's Gal
lery, No. 624 Arch street.

"Thabaoh'b SKBPKHT8." A SuientiDo Miracle!
Astonishing everybody I Amusement for all.
Bower's Laboratory, Sixth and Vine streets; 50
cents ; MaU, 66 cents.

The art of pleasing everybody Is well understood
at tbe Gift Book Store, No. 628 Chesnut street. Two
Gifts tor the pneo of one to all customers.

Trusses. Braces, and Mechanical Remedies ad
justed with professional skid by C. 11. Needles,
corneroi iweiun ana xiaceKirucu. auuius entrance
ou X welltb. street, first door le:ow Kace.

The Evans Gift Book Stork, at No. 628 Chesnut
street, is tne great centre ol attraction lor all per
sons desirous of receiving a valuable Gift.

M. Shoemaker & Co., Nos. 4 and 6 North Eighth
street, have on band all tne latest stylos ot Chil-
dren's Clothing. .

Cbeap Books are to be bad at Evans' Gift Book
Store, and handsome presents go with each Book
sold.

I. E. Waluavek,
Masonic Halt.

Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,

I. E. Walraven,
No. 719 Chesnut street,

W. k B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W. & B , Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. k li., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W. k B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. k B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixthajid Market,
W. k B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.

SKATING PARKS.

sRATING ! SKATING ! ! SKATING ! 1 !

SKATIMi.

skating,
central 8katino park.

FIF1LEMU and WALLACE atroeU.

SPLENDID SKATING
HrLEADlD hKATINU

The Central Park Band will be In attendance afternoon
ana evening. 1 ne ceutral I'mk is Uia only rrk brll
liaatly Illuminated by

OA9 LIGHT. 1 9

WKATINU THIS EVENING I SKATING THIS
kJ LVfiNING I

NAIIONAT. SKATING PARK f
TWRNTY-Flll- STREET and OOLEMMA AVENUE

1 be solid ui'dj- - ol Ice, and tlieuseol the Ice-Pln- al
day, will jiare kooJ skutinn tlila evening-- , weather per-
mitting. Admission 24 cou.n.

Take the Klilue avenue und Seventeenth sal Nine
teentb Htreoi t ars. li'

(OAL! C O A LI!

BEST QUALITIES OF COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES,

AT

ALTEU'S
COAL Y A It D,

NINTH STKEET,
BELOW CIRARD AVENUE.

BRANCH 0FICE CORNER OF SIX1H AND

'SF1UKG GABDEN blRlETS. iu

WHOLE SUITS, W).

MAIIIUED.
UTJIf STEAD 8F.I WELL. la Uie Refn

Dutoh Cbnroh ot Tekin. I I, IVwemhor 26, by taKey U. U. Unhek, H. J. BUMSTEAU, M. !., far-marl-y

of this olty, to MtM SAOIKB. 8EIWELL.
WAkFOKD-JOaS80N.- -Oa Deoemfcer L, rRev. J. Itntlderoty, at the bride's nwidnnoe, Mr.

HOWELL WARFORD, formerly of Bucks eonntf.
and Him MARUAltKI JOHNSON, ol Tbiladelnhia.

BRODERICK. On the 10th instant, JOHN BR-D- r
KICK, aged 38 years.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are reftpnat-full- y

invited to attend tne funeral, from his late e.

No. 2012 Market street, on Sunday afierneoa
at 1 o'clock, without further notice. To proceed W
Cathedral Cemetery.

COLE.-- On tbe 10th Instant, JOHN, son of Isa-
bella and the late John Cole, la the 2tith year of
bis age.

His male relatives and friends, a'co Empire Ledce,
No. 1(4, 1. O. ot O. F., and the tnomber of Company

C, 1st California Regiment, are respectfu ly invifod
to attend the funeral, from the residence ot hla
mother, No. 268 N. Fit oonih itroet, above ttaoo, on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To prooeed to Odd
Fellows' Cemetery.

DJNGEE. On the 10th Instant, IDA MOORE,
daughter ot Catharine and the late Edmund JJingce,
in the 6th year o, her ago.

Tbo relatives and triends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tne funeral, from the resi-
dence ol her mother, No. 081 N. Sovemb street, m
Saturday afternoon, the 13th instant, at 2 o'clock.)

GEIHLEK. On the Rib instant, 8 AR AH H. GEIS-Lkl- t,

wile ol Henry c. Geisier, in the 87th year of
ber ae.

Tbe relative and friends of tbe family are respect-
fully invitud to attend ber funeral, from the rest- -
ueuoe oi ner nusoana, uront stroet, neiew JN orris on
Sunday aiteruoon, tbe llth instant, at I o'clock,
without further noUoe.

Tit ATT. On the llth instant. In tils lath vmp
ROWLAND TA KRY, only son of Erasmus C. aad
the late Sopbia T. Trait.

The fuends ot tbe ttunlly are invited to attend th
funeral, from No. 1U18 N. Fifteenth street, on Mon--
day morning, tbe 15 tu instant, at 10 o'clock. To pt
ceed to Woodlands Cemetory.

SHEARER. On the 9tb instant. Mr. RICHARD
T. SHEARER, eon of Mrs. Catharine Bover. aire
28 years and 10 months.

The relatives and friends of tho family, and tb
Journeyman Coopors' Union, Woccacoe Fire Com-
pany, and United Association, are respectfully cd

to attend bis funeral, from bis mother's resi-
dence, No. 118 Wharton street, on Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'e:ock. lo prooeed to Ebenoxor Church
Ground.

GRADUATED POCKET CALLIPERS, FOR
er outside diameters without usint

a rnle. and which mi be easily corrected, whan use or
wear bas made them inaccurate For sale, with varioaa
other patterns, by TROM AN & hUAW,

no tun (tiKtit 'inirty-nve- j MAK&.KT Ht., below Mntu.

SELF-FASTENIN-
SKATES, 'FINE STEEL

imitation Steel Skates, Blendln Skates, with
ankle supporters and a variety ot other stvles Skaters'
Gimlets. Patent Htrap-puller- s, and Heal Plates. Hkatas
snarprneaat ikumaa a bhawi.jo. pm (gignt ininr-nv- ei m Aitur.t m.. peiow junta.

BRASS BOLTS OF A VARIETY OF SIZES.
Mlver nlateu. and Iron Door Chains, aad

strong wrought-lro- n o.ts, for outbids Doors, for sale by
me maw em UAvr,

No 834 (Eight Thirty-five- ) HAKKET St. below Ninta.

THEO. H . M'OALLA,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,
No. 804 C'HEHNUT STREET. lit

FINANCIAL.

11 111 1I O "V A. H
TO

NEW OFFICE.
On MONDAY. Rth Irmr . m ahull nmnn frnm m- -

tetnporary Office, Ho. 303 CHESNUT Street, to our o
location,

No. Ill S. THIRD STREET,
With greatly enlarged facilities (or the

PURCHASE AND SAL.E
OP

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER SECURITIES,

And the transaction of a general Banking buslnoftd.

JAY COOKE & CO

Philadelphia, January 1, 1866. 1 (

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-FR- OM TITK1
C'OOKE, HARRIS C. F AH MIS

STOCK, PITT COOKE, JOHN W. SEXTON, aa
GEORGE C. THOMAS are partners with as in the
Firm of JAY COOKE CO., Philadelphia.

JAY COOKE.
WM. Q. MOORIfEAD.

Philadelphia, January 1, 1S66. 1 6

yE THIS DAY ESTABLISH A

BRANCH BANKING HOUSE

AT No. 3 NASSAU STREET,
KKv? YORK.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & OO.
PniLi Delphi A, January 1, 1866. I 2rp

JJARNESS ORNAMENTS.
WILLIAM LITTLE, Jr.,

MANCr ACTl'BEB OV ALL KINDS OP

HARNESS ORNAMENTS,
JVo. 623 C01MEBCK STREET (Third Story).

EtiTBABLB ON tVBERLEB'S CODBT.

ORNAMENTS, MONOORAM8. LETTERS, CRESTS
BOSETrES, ETC.,

Ot any Special Design, mnde to order at the shortest
notloe, and at REASONABLE PRICES. 1 2tuthslm

O 61LBKRMAN & CO., IMPORTERS or
'kJ i'AMCX GOODS,

Ho. 13 N. FOURTH Street,
PHILADELPHIA

Portemonnales, Pocket books. Parses, Trarelllnir Bans,
flstclien Dressing rases. Ladies' Companions, WrltiiMt
Desks, Portfolios. Work Boxes, Jewel Boxes, Phoio-gra-

Albuuis, Opera Olasses, Field Glasses Hpeotaolen,
Card Cases. China and Ullt Ornaments. Pocket C'atlarv,
Razors. Combs, brushes, PertUmerr, tioaps, Kans, Hair
Nets, Hair Ornaments, Steel Jewelry, Jet Goods. Cor-
nelian Goods, bracelets, tieck'acas, Belt Clasps, titiula,
bleeve Buttons Heart Pins, Scarf Blags. Pflk Watch
6 uards. Leather Guards, Steel and Plated chains, Watob.
Kevs, Shawl Pins, Violin Strings. Beads ot all kiuda,
Dolls. Rubber Balls, Dominoes, Dice. Chessmen Chens
Boards, Backgammon Boards, Playing Cards. Pookvt
riaks, Diiuklug Cups, Tobacco Pipes. Tobacco Boxei,
Tobacco Pouches, ktatou Boxes, Pips Stems, Oiga
Tubes, Cigar Cases. lUty

JJOLIDAY PRESENTS.
MUSICAL BOXES,

ACCORDEONS,
YWLINS,

GUITARS.
BANJOS,

FLUTES,
FIFES,

DRUMS, ETC,
At C. P. PLEAS A NT'S New Musical Instrument Store,

12 li lin o. 020 (Nine Twenty nine) CHESS UT St.

JQR. HUNTER, No. ii N. SEVENTH

STREET, ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledged bv alt parhrt itrreittd as by lax the

MOST SUCCtSrUL PHYSICIAN
hi tbe treatment or butatts Ati tpetxaltf. QUICK.
l'HOHOUUH, and permanent wtJ ovtMrmnlefJJn ewir
case. Heatember D. HUMTER KeiueiUa
can only be had genuine at his eld entabushed Omce N.
4H.bEVSNl'H Street, above Filbert MM

IWANAM AKE& & BROWK


